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ABSTRACT

This chapter focuses on responsible and sustainable management practices in business based on the 
10 principles of the United Nations Global Compact (UNGC). The UNGC has been named the world’s 
largest corporate sustainability initiative and it has already made a significant contribution to the 
entrenchment of globally acceptable business ethics. The UNGC identifies ethical leadership as an 
important organisational asset, which has also contributed to the implementation of key responsible 
and sustainable practices, such as anti-corruption seminars and corporate social responsibility, among 
others. A comparative analysis of responsible and sustainable management practices of businesses in 
Nigeria and the United Kingdom revealed that some practices, such as corporate social responsibility, 
are being practiced in both business environments, among other findings.

INTRODUCTION

Business practices in diverse operating environments are becoming increasingly socially responsible 
and sustainable in a bid to be ethically conscious as they gravitate towards globally acceptable business 
standards. Responsible and sustainable management practices in business have become the standard in 
today’s global business environment (Baumann-Pauly & Scherer, 2013; United Nations Global Compact, 
2015f). The United Nations, championing this drive and initiative through its United Nations Global 
Compact (UNGC) initiative has encouraged businesses to imbibe its guiding 10 principles founded 
around human rights, labour, the environment and anti-corruption measures in their conduct within their 
business environments (United Nations Global Compact, 2015f).
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The UNGC initiative has been adopted by over 166 countries and about 8,902 businesses in these 
countries (United Nations Global Compact, 2016), with other businesses and countries increasingly 
showing interest in the United Nations’ 10 principles (Rasche, 2009; United Nations Global Compact, 
2015f) and carrying out activities promoting the principles (United Nations Global Compact, 2015f). 
In addition, some cities and stakeholders have created their own initiative from these principles (The 
Global Compact, 2016) with the intention of localising and adapting the principles to suit their busi-
ness environments. Some of these activities and initiatives have taken the form of corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) (Centindamar, 2007; Rasche & Gilbert, 2012), green initiatives (environmental 
responsibility) (Bansal & Roth, 2000; Laroche, Bergeron, & Barbaro-Forleo, 2001), improved business 
ethics, seminars and workshops promoting sustainability change behaviours to protect the stakeholders 
and the business environment (Musari, 2016). In characterising the aforementioned socially responsible 
activities, businesses have adopted the CSR approach as a key mechanism that reflects their corporate 
social intentions in line with the United Nations global standards for business for the benefits of their 
business activities and their host communities (Centindamar, 2007).

Since its introduction in 2000, and its adoption by Nigeria (developing nation) in 2006 (United Na-
tions Global Compact, 2015a) and by the United Kingdom (developed nation) in 2003 (United Nations 
Global Compact, 2015b) various responsible and sustainable management practices have been utilised 
in both indigenous environments by businesses and the outcomes are far-reaching.

This chapter provides definitions of responsible and sustainable management practices by businesses 
in these business environments, considering the situational issues present in these environments and 
businesses’ responses in affiliation with the United Nations’ standards. It will also present a comparison 
and the results of in-depth analysis with a view to highlight the considerable gains of the UNGC initia-
tive and also the missed opportunities experienced by both countries.

From the literature reviewed, the following themes emerged:

• Background of the UNGC initiative and its role in responsible and sustainable management prac-
tices in business;

• Ethical leadership and CSR as a catalyst in responsible and sustainable management practices in 
business;

• Responsible and sustainable management practices in business in Nigeria’s developing business 
environment;

• Responsible and sustainable management practices in business in the United Kingdom’s devel-
oped business environment;

• A Comparative Analysis of Responsible and Sustainable Management Practices of Businesses in 
Nigeria and the United Kingdom; and

• An impact analysis of responsible and sustainable management practices in business in Nigeria 
and the United Kingdom.

Background of the UNGC Initiative and Its Role in Responsible 
and Sustainable Management Practices in Business

The UNGC initiative may be regarded as the ‘guiding principles’ depicting acceptable global standards 
and expectations in today’s business environment (Abe, 2016). According to Hale (2011), the UNGC 
initiative is a collaborative effort between key stakeholders in the business environment and the United 
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